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INTEGRATED CHINESE Level 1 Part 1 
LESSON 5: Visiting Friends 
 
Previewing Activity 
What are the proper behaviors for each situation in your culture? (Answer 
in English.) 

Situation What do people do? What do people say? 

Visiting your boss’s 
house 

 
 
 

 

Attending a party at 
your best friend’s 
house  

 
 
 

 

      

Dialogue 1: Visiting a Friend’s Home 

Viewing Activities 
A. Watch the video. Check True (对) or False (错). 

对      错 

1. 高文中的妹妹叫高小音。      ☐   ☐ 

2. 王朋和李友很高兴认识高小音。     ☐   ☐ 

3. 李友觉得高小音的家很漂亮。      ☐   ☐ 

4. 高小音是医生。            ☐   ☐ 
 
B. Watch the video again. Answer the questions in Chinese. 
1. 你觉得高文中想不想见李友和王朋？ (based on what you see in the video) 
 

 
2. 李友觉得高文中的家怎么样？ 
 

 
3. 高小音在哪里工作？ 
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4. 王朋想喝什么？ 
 

 
5. 李友想喝什么？高小音的家有没有？ 
 

 
Post-Viewing Activity 
Imagine you were visiting Gao Wenzhong’s house as well. What would you 
like to drink? Answer in Chinese. 
 

 

 

Dialogue 2: At a Friend’s House 

Viewing Activities 
A. Watch the video. Check True (对) or False (错). 

对      错 

1. 高小音在学校图书馆工作。      ☐   ☐ 

2. 王朋喝了两杯茶。       ☐   ☐ 

3. 李友喝了一杯可乐。       ☐   ☐ 

4. 高文中、高小音、李友和王朋一起喝茶聊天。      ☐   ☐ 
 
B. Watch the video again. Circle the correct answer. 
 
1. 昨天/ 今天

2. 李友只喝茶/水。 

晚上李友和王朋认识了高小音。 

3. 高文中，高小音，李友和王朋一起聊天看电视/ 电影

4. 王朋和李友晚上

。 

十二点/ 十一点

 

才回家。 

Post-Viewing Activity 
Write a short paragraph in Chinese about Li You and Wang Peng’s visit 
from Gao Wenzhong’s perspective. 
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Culture Minute 

Viewing Activity 
Watch the video. Answer the questions in Chinese. 
1. 苏菲(Sū Fēi)觉得那个女孩子今天怎么样？ 
 

 
2. 王先生觉得外国人喜欢喝可乐吗？ 
 

 
3. 王先生觉得中国人喜欢喝什么？ 
 

 
4. 小王喜欢喝可乐还是水？ 
 

 
Post-Viewing Activity 
Compare the way people behave when they visit friends’ houses in your 
own culture to the Chinese way.  
 

 

 

 

 
 


